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:, fortn1£ht has "assed Slnce June 12th when yuu departed from the country 
and it struck me th;.t it mlght be a gvud ldea tv .;ive sume Lll.;e:;t uf the 
politic,,~ situation from our pOlnc of Vlew every week. rhls tl.ne the reVleW 
>"111 ... cover tNO weeks but herecfter z .... .t.c. 1.J..I. recelve '"" co:::unencur;" ever::, .V 
leek . 

DurIng the first wenk frod. June 12th to l~th the wachlnery for U.e running 
the cum . Ign for the dtflance of unju&t h.ws was put in urder. The 
'ational ',ctlon Com:nittee tOuk of.lces In Jutannesburg ",t :hancel~or huuse 
and the .ctIunaJ. ,"o.i.unte,·r chlef .. nd hl~ de.;>uty visited various .,arts vf 
the country --- S . '1.:::ape, :}ast London and Natal to smouth out org .. nisation. 
(,n June 22nd CJ<:.ss ,lrayer meetlngs were held for the volunteers who .. ere gui 
go ing into action on June ~6th . py thts date there were far more tr~n ten 
thous~nd volunteers registered ~ with the ~a t~onal ,ction committee. he 
campaign received .. spurt with the re.1Urt of t.he fightlng between the 
police an4 frican women at l;dendaalsrust .. s a result of the attem",t of the 
munlclpali ty there to force "frlcan women to regIster the fact that they 
were in bona f'lde em;>loyment • 7his was of cou,r{rse the pass system ..,>,,,lled 
to women • . ~LSO the lncldents at 'iagll in NhlCh there \'MS some shvotlng 
<.lthough no o~e ,~s k1J.led. 7hlS was caused oy the attem~t of uflicl~LS 
to erect fances In the locatIon. In boch these actIons :::ongresslllen have 
hurrled to assist the p'!O;>le and t<Yattempr...ttu Show them holV thl!ough the 
Deflance of unjust Laws we can ''·In the batUe W1thuut vlulence. 

(n the parliamentury fronc the usual shadow bux1ng cvnt1nued bet·'leen the 
two whlte ,t' .... rties.·l'he D.10lster vi ... c..tlve .h.f.ialrS · .. rc..s detel~unnea to .L ..... !'.,,~ 
hl& bl..l...lS. l:e ms been at great palns to Si .. O'N bvw wucn. oeti,pr the .t'rlcc...o.no 
W i~L be ~t" the new .,lass. --nfortun"tely fur h1m the b1ll 1e now thoruugr.ly 
d1scredited and not even the reactionary grou~s can ~retp.nd ~ny longer that 
thie is o.nything but 0. more r str1ctive paBs la •• The attack on the UoL . 
Torah commando etc. contInues and there was open talk by cab:.net J inisterz 
of a coup WhICh 1e beIng planned by the ~om"la.ndo. AS far as the op.06itiun 
IS concerned they are retreating even more under the propa~~nda uns~~ught 
of the ~atlOtUlli6t muchIner.y • 3ven the Torch 80mlllando for a.d it" 
bravc.l!o lu:.s lost the pOLaIcaL advantage ilnd they iJre on the run. I du not 
knuw ho·,' they nl~ recapture the lnltlatlve •• U~ltlc,,~.:; they ..... ve loet 
the battle .. nd there ~e a.1.6o notice.:lble a certain diec.l.J..,-'vlnt';lent ..... f&lvng the:n 
a t the fact the 1!On-~uropeane }J2ve just had no confldence In the Com. ando' S 

ability to l"c.d the country out of its t .. ou<aes. 1'0 crown it a_l the 
'ationaliets won th" bye-electlun at ··:a~kerBtroom wlth an absolutely 
crushing majority . 1'hey increased their m::.jori ty by 850.;11 the money 
e"ent by the U .P., all the aeroplanes etc. of the 1'orch 1J0lll!ll2.ndo did not 
help at all. In ether wo .. ds the parliamentalty battle goes to the rats . 
They will not be put out of po',er through int .. a-parliament ... ry Etrug._.le. 
There are rumours nO'.7 of the ,:ossibillty of a ~e'!l party being for oed in 
south \frico. .. -~ •• ])emocracic .,<. rty " • 
In the Defiance of Unjust LalVs campaign the first operations o>as&ed off 
smoothly, efficlently and .ithout violence. ht }ort E~izabeth 30 volunteers 
went intu act.on led by H. Yhlaba and L. Kepe ( Secretary uf the local 
youth League branch.) t,lso arrestpd +iFl i.rs . J;W. tomela ( secretary of the 
:Iomens section of the \.'I.C.) • In Johannes burg le" were arrested . <'i ret 
(l group of flfty-tl'lo wnicb h~d defied the l~' .• by entering a location withou 
a permit. This grou~ was led by }Jana Sita, yr~sldent of the Transva"l 
rnd1an Congress and by":. SlBUlu. 1n the evenlng a further grou.., led by the 
qeverend fantsi broke the curfew ~~ws In the evenlng •.•. t the s<u,e tlme 
'r . 1,"'ndela and yueuf Cachalla were "rrested for. aidlng <-nd ac~ettlng this 
second grou;J to commit" crime. This was not accordlng to p~<.n . It \', ... s 

cauaed by the habit they have in Johannesburg of escorting those v;ho ~re 
to be arrested to t11<> :'011C8. HOl'7eVer the whvle !lID.ttcr is under a:xnXxllJik 
co~trol. The feeling in the country is sO high that it is jlfficult to 
restrain t he people. Cn the morning of the t·"enty sixtll th .. courts were 
Jaffillied with excited crowds and instead of iublic hearings the ~uthurltie~ 
set up courts in the celLS o.t.ached to the cuurts and re~nued t • 
.. r1svn<>re in custudy Hl~ .culy tenth. I du nut ~olu7i wh;.. t the Intention of tl 
the government IS • In the Ja1~ "hl.ch l V1Sl teLl mys"~f it '·.'~S cle.:.r th£ t 
prleon of1"lcla1s were dead scared of the >,olltlcal pr160ners. { . li.l"..l.aba 18 
kept away fro the othera and alsv from the uther pr1soner s 1n the jail. 
~he rast are tugethpr but they are ke.,t away from the r~_t uf t.le prlsun f l'S 

~he jail is full of crles of frlcal Africal and the epirit of the first 
volunteors is e.cellent. In the evening of the 26th a has'y weeting of the 
vouth League ·.vas called. It was a huge meeting and four hundred people 
vOlunteered. There _s no &peech de~ivere-d. 'l e .i!,st told tha ~eul~e that 
all those who wanted to volunteer ;nust come ror;v~rd. 
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I have not Jet gut re1rite f=ou;. JohanneE:Qurg Qbout the effect ul t),e arreLts 
on the masees but .I. ilave no doubt that they are electrlfYlng. e Wlh be 
sendtng ln a futther batch on " unday 2\lth ••. uch blg,;er groups .. 111 be g()lng 
in next we_k. 'r.e big:est of next wee~s groups IIIH be led by .•• atji . 

"he oiggest nepd "-s oefore is money. ,fe must have more anel more of this 
COl4l1luel i ty • Ie have forilleci .. elfare a ssocia t ion s throughou t the c()un try to 
10()K after the de~endants of vO.l.unteere. Tv start .. lth we are only sending 
in those :,e()1'le who 101" .. re r u1re no ... esistance. e have also got panels of 
lawyers and eloctors who wi .. +. blve serVIces free of charge to ele.endants of 
volunteers. There wi.l.~ be no dlfflculty .. hatsover about volunteers. 11 we 
neeel is money anel more mon ey to help make our machlnery more efficient ~nd 
also to ensure that dependants uf vo~unteers WIll be weR.l.loo~ed after. This 
is essential to retain the conf'idence of the lllBsses. ~ tage three, of mass 
gefianc e hi, s alrc~dy be·>n decided u ,'on • .I. t wLl. be set off by the 
,,-ctions of the government in c rtaln CIrcumstances. Tnis 1k.S been .Ilre .. ared 
for in case all ,the .. aaders are suciden.l.y arrested etc. Those who WIll look 
after the plannIng or: the third st .. ge are already appointed ... e hope thIS 
.. ill not be necessary at this stage • .l.t ie clear that a call of tr~t Bort 
now wlll lead to VIOlence which .. ill not help us . , e must have tlme to 
educate the masses more on the need for diSCipline and non - violence. This 

my personal op~n10n • .I. am worrled by the present heat WhlCh IS ehowing ~II} 
ltself in numerous inc~dente in the big centEes such as AfrIcans gett~ng i 
cafes and sltting doworapd demanding to be served just as ~uropeans are 
wlth meale etc. So far l th~s has not led to t rouble. In ~.~. X some of the 
managers have given instructlons for on- Eur()peans to be served even where 
norma..I.1y they are not served except at the counter. 'i'he lesson has not been 
lost on the people and they are beginni88 to see the value of the campaign 
in terms of definite and immediate benefits . 
£ast London, Durean and Capetown will also j01n in next week. I d~d not 
report that Ngwevela had previously jolned the others in defying the ban 
of the minister . lso I.shoola, secretary of the rndian Youth Congress. ~r . 
sam Kahn was arrested this week for defying an order that had been handed 
to him in the morning . rnl ike the Defiance groups he accepted bail of fifty 
pounde and was released. 
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